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P ? a-*d a m :?'?? of rinks rr.aide the
Violet*.

Tbtrty 7bn«««»d Taraed iwaj.

A htti* before J \u25a0\u25a0 -lock the B-.e WB
stopped, and th"*\u2666 vh" rouM n'>t set xa
were eompeS-ed to turn back aad ret out
from the po ea Hnen A ear#ftt3 e-t'.mate
of the number wfco could not ret tn s
* ?" Tr > nxnnfecr Is to the sao-
ber ?f t'S-oae who the ea^ket.

IBSMI
EMSarty 3 -1 'W- and CuyAhcgs «owy of oyer
15 Fs-Uonal tK>ufc!e» at GEadMatl afid

are inpan ii 1 to redu.*--- thes* p';u-
ra;itim. As the pc'A* d«» a* < p as. In
C"idaaati and ts* Brst r»:srai
*tU -oaf from those &\u25a0** and show Dem-
ocratic (tains. The retunsb ?r*>m acme
o*n*r cit:e» are to the*w taalK
Democratic SAIN*. The are
eeontiar oa gatn# tn the r.;rai d»trtcra
where prcaperitjr has re.«t.;m-d. MCR" tb»n
in the town*. The Deaaoerata claim th y
wS? hofei the rural vote d>wn aad w:n out
oa the change? ss nt:ea.

CaawaaHy Bitter Campeia..

IHHI
\u25a0 at

(YR! in SPECIAL
9IKUI \u25a0 TODAY...

None Such Syrup.
joom rrM rrf.iar price Sue per rat

Today's Price .35c.

r*"*'regalar prle* SI.OO rark

Today's Price 65c.

-Mgk** *«*?? rfg.lar price »1 .«

Today's Price $1.20.

jjn* l.rb *7rap i. mad»- nprraalr tmr as. Kaar ol aar beat

00tmmt*r* ha*e brra harlaic It for the (mat a*e inn. F.very raa,

tr br( f> Kußrunlrril. Nuarf rrt.adrd If not MlUfarturji.

IH. <M AID INriMT iVEK C ftOt'TH, IEATTLE. WAS!.

irk'

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

lumrr'e n><x'oto:et *nu *. » (?' lm Oudlts fresh this week "Not how
bet bow Rood." Bvwf lady ktMW* this auid takes them. The name on the

mjf &* guarantee See >ur display at the Food Exposition.

TEW ART ii HOLMES PRIG CO.

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer WiU

WH SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,

And every ten day a thereafter, taking freight
and paHsentcera,

thrlOtt There. Bt- Michaeis island, Alaska, mouth ot the Yukon river, mak-
IMBtftkKut with the rivsr steamers Wear*. Cudahy. Hamilton Itealy, Powr
rtbmtikt for CUcl* City. Minook Creak, Fort Cudahy and Klondike gold

L _

RtMrtatlow for pannage or freight om simuners

BP* > tnay ndw he secured hy making a deposit.

Ihearan' qua.ts mines bought and a old. investment* tn mining propert\
ML saving expense of s*ndmg agents. Our agents and experts are oa ihr
W*ad. and Have been fur year.

V. will issue letter* of credit on our ty mpany at ita posts?Circle City. Alask.i
alFart Cndahv. Dswson City and Ki,*n dike sold flelis. Northwest Territory? a*
t start* of 1 per cent.

latfr lock, of supplies of alt kinds will fee found at Fort Gat There and Ham
!\u25a0 «n lb# Lower Yukon. For parti-at ars apply to

Mb American Transportation & Trading Co.
la at# Firsi Aveaae. brattle, Waak.

Diliit TOR*.

HA Bsaiy j Michael Cudahy .... Chicago. Itl
Dswsoa. Klondike Gold Fields. John Cudahy Chicago. I

IK V«ar* Ft. Cudahy. N. W T. Err~.*t A thntl Chicago, in
\u25a0hi Wear* ...» ....... Chlr**#, IU. Fortius B Weir* Chicago IB

GtothL+<? Co. \
AJftRtfAN UOIHILUS. \u25a0

7t9 Second Av. Hinckley Block.

btY) FALL GOODS ?

AI POPULAR PRICES. ;
| \u2666
\ %«at* for "HAPPY HILMF" Clothing. \u25a0

Mackintoshes....!^
Moran Bros. Company.

w Yukon River Steamers.
pni'vJHT GOLD DUST BOUfIHT, GO! D I I'ST BCt'OHT

rJJXsw POVC.kt GOLD DUST BOUGHT. 001 D DUST BOUGHT.

b I J*s. m\fU £ BWX. ;n i IT Soi-GHTS* BOUGHT iH CktK) St M fetkifc: CN>LD n <t novairr

?em* r?* Bit OHT GOLD DUIT BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT
BOtviHT GOLD DI'ST B>*U'IHT G> LD DUST BOUGHT

/?> FRISCH BROS.,
\u25a0I T" " ""Sh Dealer* In

U %] HAH HIS MAMKD& ETC

\LO V# ivl- I'AlKl.Nu Ol C niplieAtrd Watches.

T
< *K»T. UOMK !<? IF K KPT CLEA* WITH

SAPOLIO
h.PI Y A CO..
I * *i .» w-. s.Curicsilies.

Then another tkrong came?t'- -*«* wfc o
*r«sh«3 to tear the emlren? etßrgytn**
praise H<rnr During the b*tli ur
an srrttntfk playsd Cfeopia's ftirer*!
march, Hard- *s "Largo" and the
Chord."

The Pldrtl Decoratl©**,

Tne for*! deccra" w re pr fas#. A
sea*# -f wresth-d ft')w»n w« »->nt by tte
Ch;~ago S; ng> Tn Club. On a card sc-
e®*BS«Bjr;ng the wreath was the fallowing
verset

"Oh w ch»ek tr« tear of ptty «uiM.
Draw r»ar with pious rewwace. and at-

tend!
U" the Jovirg husband's dear re-

mains.
The r father and the *enerous

friend:
T-?e i ,'vnjt that felt for human

WOe

The dauntless heart that feared no bu-
rn ir. pride;

The friend of Ein to vice a ton# a foe;
For »>a his fedlnfa leaned to virtue's

s; i"."
The <uk*t Sts»?f was Sewid of any or-

nament save the heavy silver plate, which
read.

"HENRY GEORGE
DM>d fwtober 29. W."

At the back if the plat? rrr.. on a heavy

c- >;?* background. was a portrait of H«rry
G*«rxe, « irronndpd w.th American Snf«.
A' the frc-nt of th* pl*'?"*rn stood a bust
of the fal!<-n leader, model**! by hts son
Richard, A? the foot of the pedestal uoon
which the bronse reefed were numerous
Coral tributes, including a cross from one
arm of wMch hung a wreath of white and
pink rose's, frcm Mr. and Mr* Tom L.
Johnson a wreath of immortelle* s-d
pi; k orchid*, from Joseph Pulitaer: ros«es
and chrysanthemums !n a wreath from
John C. M u hot land. On the card was
w riuen:

"This to his memory, for I hold htm
d*sr. Hp was honest; he was brave and
he loved the people."

The Poller (rrantmriu.

Chief McCuilagrh was in personal com-
mand of the police arrangements. There
were *35 p< ... . rtv n or. duty m the neigh-
borhood and la the Palace. By the gen-
tlemanly conduct of the patrolmen St was
possible to handle the great crowd with-
out any dlagreeabie circumstances.

The crowd crime down the a venue flv«
dwp and pawed through the hall to
twos. Those < img to the ri*ht pa«at-d
through the hall in twos; those who went
to the left pr -eded down a short Sight
of stairs into Dapew place.

The (.a«rd of Honor.
In the fuard of hor >r were Arthur Mc-

Ew.an. Louis F. Post. Dan Beard H M ir-
tin Williams. Cecil R. Atk.nson. W. J. At-
kinson and Joseph Dana Miller.

Of the ushers an! guard of honor Phila-
delphia sent thea*K W. H. Keevan. E.l-
wird Boa? w L. B?-*. II W Albright,
Dr. Soils Ohopen. G. Frank Stephens W.
H. Tawressv Herman W Helset Frasik
McNulty. William D Kelly Arthur H.
P -ph'-nsor William Brice. Samuel Mlill-
ken. Bev. Dr J N. Ames. W. D Calling-
ham Carson Davenport. Henry C. Lippin-
cott. Isaac F«inberg.

Jersey City: Thr >dore Werner, T. H
Hunter and James M *cGregor.

Ch!. ;1 go: John 8. White.
Delaware: Albert Brothers. Joseph

Brothers, George Carpenter and Harold
SjdeU.

The Funeral Sertlees.
Bef«w>> 3 o'clock the people *«re

m tted to occupy the seats In the hall
The fro'jst six rows In the m;iln part of
tha auditorium were reserved for the fam-
ily. the immediate friends of the de-
ceased the p.a 11-hearers and the ushers.
Ail the rest of the main floor was op«*n
to the crowd, ar.d it rook but a short
time to fill the hall The pl&tftyrm of
course was re#*rved. and the galleries
were likewise reserved for the holders of
tickets. Every seat was taken, and In
certain portions a considerable number
of persons were permitted to stand. It
la estimated that nearly #.OOO people were
in the hall during the service*.

The family and Intimate fri--nds occu-
pied the reserved sea'a on the right, fac-
ing the pla'form. Young Henry George
occupied the chair In the aisle in the
front row. and his mother was beside
him. Mrs. Oeor*.- was heavily v* iled
when she entered the hall, but daring the
speaking she raised her veil and followed
the remarks of etich speaker attentively.
While showing plainly the atraln that she
h s pass 1 through, Mrs. m*lr?-
ta ned her composure with strong forti-
tude. To the right of Mrs George were
seated the other members of the family
ar.d relatives, including Richard
a f-.w of the philosopher, and his daugh-
ter M *s Anna John V George,
a 1 rot her of the dece*.s*d. ard other rela-
tives were present. The re«cr\ cd seats
to the left were occupied by the pall-
bearer* and the ushers.

The t'nll-ltfarers.
The pall-bearers had en ten d the hall

a few minutes before the family came
In, and. like they came in by the
Forty-third street entrance The" pa;i-
--! tr.rs were j Tom L. Johnson, August
L. wis. Andrew M *L- <:s. Thomas G.
Sheartr.an. Arthur M-Ewaa. I»uis F
F «t Jerome O'XHll and Charles Freder-
ick Adams.

The honorary pall-bearers. « mo of whom
?at oa the platform. Included Mayor
St r.g. Nt New York: Mayor Wurs>r.
of Brooklyn Wilis J. Abbott. Albert l."
J' ' nsoa. J P Cranf >rd Charles W Day-
ti n. George C. Egjrle-.on, Horace White,
Edward M.-Hfgh Bclt.in Hall. John Mil-
ler Char!' ?« O'Connor Herntssy. Jonn
Fwlnfon. Liwson Pnrdy. J. H. Gardn-r,
A Van Dus* «\u25a0 J R Waters, Mr. Lever-
sen. Frank Stephens and Robert Schal-
ker.bach.

The committee which h«<d charge of the
fnrersj itts tnchJi!» d Ji, r Krt«-
Kn Wiiker. Ham!!- Oar! !. J, K ciar-

« H < r*-y and other* * w> also acted
as pall-be-an^rs.

Mayor Strong sat at the center of *h»
platf rm, and he was sorrctm led by a
r amber of the more distlngvrshed r< r-
.. .\u25a0 , to thf r r *-»t S* "'1
!,o*. with CoL George hy his <- ue.
Among others present were J ~n Jer \u25a0>;«-.
man. president of the board of aldermen:
M nof Patrick Gle.» n. of Lorg !« sjrl

:v E M Gr -at Kathsn Sir sis. Sheriff
T'!fr*<?n and Oscar StntH

Th* everci*. s h«an at 1 3 with the
s.ngtr.g of the hymn "L» ad K -1 v Lttr.-t."
by the Plymouth church quartette, R»v
Dr. II-bar New-ton. who was Mr. George's
personal friend, as well as pa«? or read
*4 e t .r;nl service. Dr N". w; t did not
wear his priestly r »bes, and h- had wo
read:.-* .1 *k. The service was therefore,
in a way. entirely snf Waal, --.era belts*
a : so r > itepor. ms. It was t: ;

r> ctjlar burial seretce cf Episcopal
church. The only maclc rer,d-r«d lc eon-
n«-ct »n with it was the ch.-.- yCf
I. *rd sPr i At the cor. sloe of the

\u25a0.; rial jN'rvice F'r. Lyman Abbott spoke
hr:ffy ur-on the character and public
serrtces of Heery George..

Dr. Abbjtt st>.ke Us r r>- rr.ar-
r - calm, critical and Jud: ?; is, wish
much earnestr.esa. He av..- :.*j anv this*
ttke extreme eulogy, erpccta. recants
Mr Geoff*'s p'il.tlcal tea- r, t-ut his
.»ra-:*e for fcfta as a man r- -= hotj-ids.

He b>fg»a with the ifategaent that
who agreed in p«rt and d.««»rr-" t in pnart
with Henry George, and *x*n t wr<o

1 \u25a0«-a*rr»-Al alSßoa# entirely w;th him,
unit# ta their Oppression 9f :)>. >r

:dtntratio« for h!« chars-ter. And their
-ore f r him as a man

-What t»tt to fallow C'tl-:- ask*d Dr.
*tborr ,-=f " m nc* to sh * ?-» of
"hrts* HUnaesf* N > one. I ?r nit. was

: -nated by H - - irtt. So

CoatiS'-«d on F « i

Eulogies Over the Dead
Philosopher.

No Further Speeches to BALTIMORE. Oc: 35 -T-.e vot ra c<f
l w-.". on Tu'*txy next e!e<>t a

?*Jite cemptr >Uer a cJerk of the court of
appeal*, and a legislature, which, in turn,
will ehocae a «t3-oe«*or'' to United Sta: a
Ber.itor Gormaa. In tha c:ty o? Balti-r 're
a asaror aad a new council wiil be hoaen.
The !*ampa:gn which hat been BBBfsniiy
hitter, ctoaedl last nisht with maaa me t-
tag» alt along th* line, and nothing sow
remain* but to **?t and -oust the vot *

The state to be flKed ur.imf>or-
tant th# main interest in tha
ieg'slatfve contest. If the Demo rats win.
Senator Gorman will douhtleaa be "h »er»
for another term, while if the Republicans
are victorious, there wiil probably be a
sharp fight for the seat am«-nit those as-
pirants. with the chan ? s .«livhtljr in favor
of the ae >n of Ccngressman Mudd.

As to the outcome of the eomin* election
it can only N» said that the result is in
great doabt. thomh both *c4es claim to ho
a. io to coast enough vo e* in the le*is!a-
ture to seoure a asaJori:y on ioint ballot
and to eieot the Unite,! States »nator. Th«
Rfpaolk-ans have a *li*ht advantage in
that of the thirteen boM-ovwr state sena-
tors. nine art> RepuOUcaas.

A larjtc numbrr of jroii «*anlard Demo-
cr-u-» are the re-election of Sena-
tor Gr.rmao in which they are joined by
tho Ba.iituore Sun. and the Kverung New*,
both of which have always twen strongly

Democratic until within the put two years.
On the other hand, the American, hereto-
fore warmly RepuhlUar.. is lukewarm in
Its support of the Republican candidate*,
aad the Herald, wnktn has hitiwrto been
neatrai la its position, ha* Mpoatd the
Gorman cm* wiyi ronaSderahle vigor. In
Baltimore William Malstcr ts the Republi-
can candidate for the mayoralty, his op-
ponent bein* H-nry Wjlliams. Both are
prominent merchant* In the city, as in
the state, both aides claim to have a major-
ity o? the rote*, but there are
and dissensions m the ranks of both par-
tie* which make the outcome an extrema-
ly doubtful matter.

la Kansas Little latereat Takea.
KAX3AS CITY. Mo.. Oct. St.-Tuesdays

election in Kansas, which will be for two
state fenators. four state representatives,
thirteen district judges and new set* c 4
county officers in all of the 10S counties,
wltl not bear tn any great dejtree upon fu-
ture elections. The silver question has cut
no special figure. As there are no state
officers to be elected and no considerable
part of the state i* interested in the elec-
tion or defeat of the same men. little gen-
eral Interest h is been taken in the results.
Each county has run it* own campaign in
Its own way. the state committees having
done very little to help them.

The fight over the judgeships has been
the most interesting part of the campaign.
Thw Populists arc determined to win as
many of the ftgbts aa possible and have
put forth their best speaker*. Taylor
Riddle, the Populist state chairman, says
the Populists expect to carry at least
tweljre of th* thirteen districts. On the
county tickets there has been complete fu-
sion in ninety-seven out of 1>» counties,
and Ohaii man Riddle clsims the fusionists
will win in aixty-flve counties. The Re-
publicans concede tho fuslonists a majority
of the Judgeships, but Frank L. Brown,
secretary of the Republican state central
committee, say* the Republicans will win
in mors than seventy counties.

BatTTe <»T Mttn.lrfrff. tn rthiw.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 00.-The campaign

tn Ohio closed tonight with meetings In
every county. Some speakers addressed
three and four meetings today. Special
trains were used fur Bryan. Hanna, For-
aker and the candidates for governor, so

They Are Astounded at

Her Resources.

ADVISE ALL TO BUY HERE.

E«!imat*« of Wbat They Lost by

rurchasing in Los Angeles.

Firt»-.«-vea Proapertor. tell aa the

Hlaarbard tar ( opprr River?Alt

Saie Two of Tkraa Oaiatted la tke

Soathrra » II??«|. L. Spaaldlng

Plainly Declare* He ( onld lta\ e

Saved oa Hl* llwa l.ooda by

nsitlag Ttll He Gat Here?-Other*

Ceaaraa Ml* Word*?"We Were

?thump." ta Bay Klae where.'*

Be Islivered.

THE FINAL FUNERAL RITES. FORECASTING THE RESULT.

Thirty Tfe«»n<and People View tbe
Keuiam- Lying in State.

\ot *fopf the Faaeral of Or#, Grant

ll*. >»-?* lurk * "»ach a*

Oslbßiit of brief #r *wcfa uu At-

trniisncr on a I'nhlte Faaeral?-

vtlaliirri, Prstfirtaiit and t aiho-

lif, an»l a Jrnl«b Hr.l>bl. I site In

loßilarflag the Um S*r»irf» for

tbr Drad and la Kalosctatng the
l)r»arird Folitlral Philosopher.

.uteirst ia the New York

Municipal Cusps ga.

The Cssdlllos ta the State at tarye

I teolir, Oelax ta Waar Laeal l«-

»ae* aad the Bitter Waalelpal

Very C.ai-

deat af Carry ta* Ohio aad See.r-

in( th: Klectloa ot a tatted

State* Seantar?The Tea teat la

Maryland Warm?la Other State*

Mach Apathy 1* Belag Haalfested.

NEW YORK tl.-A mounung city,

a grief-stricken people, shewed hon-
or to tbe man who bad faiieu in the bat-
tle for what he believed to be the right.
Henry George, apOitie af the Js;»gie Tax.
!» ? !.r u? th« n»-w Jefferson Desaucracy.
str ken on the eve of elect ton. was hon-
ored a* n-- private c .ttxen of America Wis

?? ver honored before.

ALBANY. N T.. Oct. 3!.-Twenty-four
fcovrss before the practical closing of the

mpaign finds a condition as chaotic as
h.i* ever be«-n appare nt in the polities of
K<w York state, and this is due not to
any lark of weli-defined ideas of how the
vale would run if state issues alone and
the election ©f an assembly wnre the pre-
y-fling factors, but to the Injection of
sotae of the most bitter municipal con-
ttsta that ever prevailed in the citias ot
th* stale.

In Greater New York, tn Albany, in
RftCh«ster, In Syracuse and in Buffalo,
tlbf five gratUst cities of the state, there
wiH ttlcse tomorrow campaigns upon !o-

U iaisues that have been notably bitter.
Titsrt these local affairs wiil have a bear-
ing upon the vote of the only state officer
L* controversy, the chief jud*«nhip of the
c urt of appeals, must be conceded, aad
tha they will have a still greater bear-
Ing npon the assembly district contests
U Mso apparent.

The at this writing are that.
Whge the content for chief Judgeship of
the court of appeals will be a spirited
one, ths chances are distinctly in favor
of the election of the Republican candi-
date. The general belief is that the Re-
publican majority in Central and West-
ern New York, that has for the paat two
or three years been abnormally large,
wio be ta some measure reduced, but
th«re are no indications that it will fail
below its normality, which Is to bring
down to New York city a piurality of
C.WO with which to meet any plurality
which the Democrats below there can
show. In the past two years the plural-
ity In the cities that make up Greater
New York has been a Republican on*,
and the best computation of Democrats
of their expected plurality in that dis-
trict a 3i,m. so that, upon their basts of
flgur|«, unless a landslide occurs, the Re-
pi4ht«X/i eaadUiAts foe appeal* ;udc« maht
t ?

Tiie Democratic candidate has some ad-
vantage, however, in being placed twice
upon the ticket, and in indorse-
ment. and these things tnay pryve of great-
er aid than has been anti-ip«ied. It Is of
advantage tu ren...-nii> r that to elect a
Democratic state off. er, after the tre-
at rniou- Republican pluralitle*of the past
three years, would be an almost un-
precedented event. In IS»4 the Republican
plurality in the state was 153.000. In
it was Sit m »nd in a presidential year,
it was IST.tbjfl. If any one of these tremen-
dous pluralities Is cut in half, it will be a
partial victory for the Democrats.

With fifty-seven hardy prospectors

aboard and 300 tons of provisions stowed
away in her hold, the steamer Alice
Blanc hard sailed at 7 o'clock last night

for Aiaska. Her destination is the mouth
of the Copper river. For nearly two hours
before the steamer's lines were cast off.
the scene at the Schwabacher dock was
one <>f bustle and excitement. Bags of
provisions and neatly a score of Y'ukon
sleds were hurriedly placed on the for-
ward deck, while the crew was , nga*- I
In storing away the freight and fuel be-
low.

Pubuc griffs have oecn many tn the
gra.it metropolis Of the Western hetni-

phere; aniny have been «n»:ereiy moura-
jat none save h< tiw went to eternal

rest, after h&v ing served his people as a
leader of soldiers and as chief executive
of the land, had ia!d at his bjer such evi-
dence* of pab. grief and Widespread and
sincere sorrow as was laid at the bier of
Henry George. No one would permit a
reminder that he had been a candidate for
public office and had been carrying on a

bitter warfare on thoae he believed were

The passenger list con-
tained the names of fifty-seven men. all

of them from California, All save two
outfitted at Los Ar.Kei.-s or San Francts. o.
and the great majority of them regretted

that they had not postponed the making

enemies of the public weal; no one re-
called the strong words of deaun, iati«>a
that fell from tets hps while on the puiiUeai
rostrum, he wa? r*m*muered only as a

m.in who .-o 10-» -d the people that he gave
uis life for them. ot their purchases until arrived at

Seattle. Two of the passengers boughtFrom dawn to day far into the night, th*
outward manifestation ot grief lasted,
thousands gaxed upon the familiar, be-
loved feature* cold in death, yet smiling
serenely as In aieep. other thousands heard
stirring orations, magnificent eulogies up-
on the martyr dead. In every temple of
God. wherever men gathered to worship
or gathered to hwr lecture* and philoso-
phy taught, g.trlarui* of praise were be-
stowed upon the memory of the revered
death. In the vast auditorium where the
dead re*ted. inspired men. teacher* of all
faiths, Jews, Cathot'i s and Episcopalians,
wah hearts wrung with pain, spoke words
which confessedly fell far *hort of the
great wave* of emotion that sought to find
utterance.

complete outfits In Seattle, and ft wis

what they experienced in the *ay of
prices and gocds that m<*de the remain-
der of the passengers regretful of the fact
that they had secured th lr provision and
clothing la California.

Q. L. Spaulding. a resident of Lns An-
geles, made the plain statement last
night that he would have sav«d 30 per
cent, on the co*t of his outfit If he hid
deferred making his purchase* until
reaching Seattle. "I lost Just sio by buy-
ing my goods tn Los Angeles. This is on
actual cost. I would have saved more If

I had purchased ray outfit h< re, because
I would not have taken along a Tftt of

stuff I do not need, and I could have se-

cured here a few articles that are abso-
lutely essential to a well-arranged outfit.
I would advise any man preparing to

Not a dissenting voice was heard to the
declaration that Hfnry George was a
lover of the people, who he believed w«.re
'.vtug oppressed and that he give his life,
that humanity m'ght live. The eulogies
uttered, ihe day gone, the streets became
filled with people, who wished to see the
funeral cortege a* It tn solemn pro-
cesion through N w York's greatest

\u25a0streets, thence across Brooklyn bridgft and
through Brooklyn's streets to the Brook-
lyn city hall.

There the public gave over the body to
th* family, and the casket was taken to
?fc* modest home In Fort Hamilton, from
which It w:ll be borne to Its final rest-

?ng place In Greenwood tomorrow morn-
'ag.

He Never Saw Its Equal.
"When the Spec a' Klondike Edition of the Post-Intelligencer

reached our city," said L>r. J. T. Dewey yester ay, "we read the
paper, every word of it, advertisements and aIL"

Dr. Dewey is president of the Missouri-Alaska Gold Co, of
Paris, Ma, and, a* noted elsewhere in this morning's Post-Intelli-
gencer, he is here to establish in Seattle his com any's bjse o:
>perat ons and supply. S[>eak.ing further ot the Klondike Edition

he said :

"It is the best paper bearing upon special news that I have
ever seen. It will be a splendid advertisement for this city and
t e residents of Seattle who found space in it w 11 reap a g nerous
harvest. I noticed that thete was but a small share of the paper

.iven up to alvertising and I have since learned that the Post In-
tell: gene er did not want any

"Iwonder if your merchants and busine<s [>eople have any

idea of the that aper has done the town," said Mr. Osborn
who is with Mr. Dewey. "It is everywhere and the name of
Seattle is on every tongue that trames an idea in relation to

Vaska. It is emphatically one of the great newspaper enter

prises of the day."

Tl ;th.n thirty year* the Democrats have
controlled the legislature but four tiroes
In Its two branches and in that time have
elected by Joint ballot but three t*nited'
Sta'-s senators, who was earned
in by the Til.Jen wave, and Hill and Mur-
phy. by the Democratic body that
aucceeded by what was known as the HIU
apportionment. Throughout the st3te the
Dem mta have made sirenuoua effort®

j this fill to increase the number of Demo-
cratic m< rnhers of the lower house, and iti is evident that success w;il crown their

i efforts Indeed, the Republican managers
have at all times believed that this was

| cot only possible, but highly probable
! The next assembly will, however be still
- Rep, n by- a very good majority, but
| t! ' Will see mpl;sh on* thir.*

fir whi h thv ire striving. 'he reduction
| of th** Republican majority to such an ex-
i tent that in such reduction they may see

hope of a Democratic housa in I*3o. when
;a » \u25a0 ss. rto Senator Murphy is to be

el t I The Demo< rats profess to believ ?
that .? .b* i good thing for the party

j to hav* a sm ilier proportion of R-puhtks
; ana. wh.> still retaining a majority within
i their party The localities where the

Democrats expect to gain most largely are
1 New York and Kings counties*.
| No com* st in politics of a purely local
j nature has ever created such interest irj the urv-s'ite count lea as has? the Qrtater

I New York contest for mayor and t?>e
] dea.h of one of the foremost candidate*
| hut aided to that interest. From

carefully gathered opinion* of RepuhU-
| can U-.~ilers. outside < f the confines of the
' municipality where the contest is occur-

| r'n»* it is apparent that the general ex-
pectations re that Tammany will win
and that Mr Low and Mr. Tracy will

\u25a0 have to fight for second place. The**
i progr, " cations are ba*»-d upon the the-
j ory that th>» normal Republican vote is

i very rr ich more evenly divided among the
! candidates than to the Democratic vote,
i and the in* r mat ion corals from such re-
I source* that it is hardly to be <iu *-

| tkme .'. In the other cities it Is believ*«d
j the Repub! <*an candidate for mayor w?*l
I universally successful, with the po«-

Sfbia exception of Albany, where s Dem-
ocrat iRJiy turcfw! tin? ENpaiocf'St,

tinting on (hp Hnolt In Ohio.
CINCINNATI Oct. 2L?There wore

I many bets taken here last night and ro-
; day on the result of the election. Th»
j hettin* was limfed to Ohio. Odd* were
| given "H the Repohilean state ticket. but
j th- cfT*rs of er«n nor v w» re not wanted

Olds w-'-r- a-<k-d on the fusion ticket i*~
j Hamilton county. bat the betticr was

Th-# frstfrclty ®r*
carefu y rr-vi w.nc the fitr jres of former
years, as w- H as political < ~nditiora. Th"

I Demo. n't ted J. E Campbell rovc-
j nor with a full state ticket !n and

| sec ;re«i a k-g; \u25a04attrre that el«c'e<l Calvin
8. B- oe ?» nat r Then followed the isrg->
Republican phtralitlf* by which MnKia-
ley was eiected rov« rnor in MM and l»S8
Ir, th * R< puK -an plura.lty was IST
<**». the largest ewt known in th* stat*
Two years ajro Oosr. RushneH had a R*-
pablican p' iraHty of 9! <22 and the h-ab-
lator*- that *>»cfed Senator Foraker had
a *r »j ?*'tv on Joint he not of K»
la*t vear O-.tn jrav* M K'~i*y a plural -

1 ity of S* IS# for pr irtdent. and it is wf'h
I this vote ef l~»t N>v«*tßt»r for p-*s I«n*
| tSat the vote ef n»xr TtieWl iy w-ii be on*

; pared th* ftepohl ten f jra i-
| tie* were largely fa The eitSee. Ham ltc
| eesntr gave a Republican plurality t-f

CASTOniA.
| Tu /I

fci-' S*jn '/ 4?s
?*

J
l' cl

At the !owe*t estimate. 126.6Q0 people saw
the casket as it wended Its way to that
sK«nf where the public was compelled to
*tand a*ide In reveren-a and sympathy
while the family claimsd Its own.

NEW YORK. Oct, *l.-The body ot
Henry George lay In state today In the
Grand Central Palace, and 30.000 people
reverently pw>ed the casket at d looked
\u25a0<n the fare of the de..d philosopher.
From * o'clock In the morning unci! 3 In
the afternoon a s'ream of men, women
and children poured into the hall. ,

Tu
* immerse throng was composed of

rf*Af fl .of all
af life, and of ail r«!tftou* opinion On
*very face was stamped the urmtstaka-
hle signs ©f sincere regret, while hun-
dreds of faces were drawn with suffer-

'r.sr and pain. T> thounanda of chow
who f*a*a#d by, Henry George was per-
sonally kr.ow~n. ami !t wri* who
lingered for a longer moment to ir.ise
Atrt'n on the face of the ir.An whom to
know was to iove Some of them wej»t.
The children. of whom lb*-re hun-
'in- i*. wer# raM atonic the sruiurd and
held up while they fated a< the fntom
of the man who died fighting to brighter,
their lives.

In the »i*rly diwr, th' body wan ttwed
In a plain *ear*e from T'nlon Square h->~
tel to the C'nnd Central Pslace. 'jnrtend-
fd *iv* by th- guard* of honor and four
po'ieemen FWiind the hesw rime a
single camng-r r*rnrfng At n.t George,
the youngest daughter. who Insisted <1
» vnw)*nym| the body to the Gra-d On
tral Palace. No per»u#*i « eou.j >».

, v
her from her purpose. W*eptng b«t ?? r \

sfca stood m the h»jid of the «tatrs a: t!
h-xel and begged to Ne p»rmj*ted to «->

She w.«hed to *rra«#e the flrwers urvm
the e*«ket in w \-h her fnt >r"s remain#
reposed. Pleading* proved fa vain, and
?he beoiUß(< ?rrr>rtur.at<» and re' *ed te
p*rfflte tha body to be taken away twsle*..
?he a*v-mr*nied it- The other ir«mher»
of the family, th-lr gv?«-f emph \u25a0>.«\u2666*#*i I
the child's utter aMn Jonmant of aa-
rutsh. yielded, and Richard George. her

rt>*her accompari ?? her r.> th- Paia ?*.

TVr she arra-r-'d t*e ft c.-.

would have them and permitted no on
to lee! the s»'tgh-es» aid.

Ilnnilrnlt Pay Their Trihatr,

A" 9 o' -*.vk the doors w. r «ge.ned. nr. I
several hundred persons w- -

were is s» .. -r c tri' Vu! est - r 1 the ha.:
w-.th hewed h-ad*. They «* at the he*.<
of th* h*!l tn as Jmmens* hewer of trfb-
ates a pu.n. heavy, Mack cloth rovared
catket resting on a d»l*. Through th*
g;a«s if - aaw the remain* of the jr**-
mar, rx po* og calmJy hi* features <je.
ru!T* 1 ai *:f * sep. The ! ft arm r t't-c
Sightly M th* bnaaat. the other by hU
-.y Th- f-rr %>rm r- ad in ? aok
hfaad a t «ra-dowo col.ar and plain
b!.a.'k tfa.

Fsr the ft.-*: half hour th- thrsne fi; r.
op the hail in two* passed at the rat# o?

®n Jsoar. bat shortly the Earner?
swe. Ed and *r»* ~.n:;i t » e-»e time e-.f t«
pas**4 each n r,-. -e.

"tee-el* mir<l far Klvkt.

At t*" « ra:e 5 '*'o as hour, th* crow
pai«»«# wntl! tv.« 'haf. hit ea*?tSed th».
»*d er ?« TATD t?S«# T-aat MKVUI»e Mhi
*u aea "ia»- tt? **y frcm Fort
..\th etreet t the pa'*c» «sd whl--h n! «

F %rty**tath A: re#: ard Third ATRWTAE f>/
many bl-vlu For th* ;aat two h ure ? s

lilt at th® rata of «,»> an h:-ar
Any ee? -rtty wovJd have »e j-.t * -
asi<* .jtrstU*l *!. irr*%erentlal raan. Aur?; *
l.i » ? a prom-iifat -

< tax»r wej*t r-
terty aa he by ar.d te®<l*riy la d i
bii»v-h of violets or the futaa. A *a»>r
whs £oii;-wed is tha uaa as hour iaiat

they could cover numerous pointa in the

home stretch.
The Republican party has made a

Strong fight fT the gold standard. a« well
as for the Indorsement of the administra-
tions of Prwidftit McKinley and Gov.
Bushnell. The Democratic party haa
made an aggressdve fight for free ailve'
Factional flghta have added much to th»
intense enmity that haa characterized the
?\u25a0anvass. The R»-pub'i«-ar.s claim that

»h»y are sure of the election of their »ta*>»

ticket, snd that they will have a majority

Sn th«. legtaiature without Hamilton coun-
ty. which they do not c r.ccde to th<»

D»-mocrats or the fusion ** In addition
to the full state and oounty tickets mem-
bers of tn»» lestslature ar<- to fcc elected.
»r?d there has bee« as strong a ewr-teat be-
twe n M A Hanna and John R M'-Le-ao
for the aenatorship, as between Bushnell
a-.d Chapman gotemor.

A Hoi Flabt In Kfslirkr.

LOUISVILLE. O:" Th« polltl \l
'-*mpaiirn In Kentucky virtually end<-d to-
day. Probably never before in the history

of this commonwealth has a campaign

v*n carried c*a w:". m e-.thtwia<«m
snd energy than has been this one. TV>
fre* silv. - question ha* been the chief
topk of discussion in the state at tarre.
while in the towns and nti» a, the isu»es
have been purely al, the financial
qtiesslon having b»" n almost wholly re>-
- -.-"d '0 'h» h*> WST- \u25a0' i T- e f. <>w - -

are the nominees at the respective par"<*a

f.-iT clerk of th» court of apoeais: I>nw-
ratic. fit*!&'.<'] J. Shack- ford National

IXnoctatsc. Jam-es R. Uirdman; Rcpub-
* an C. B«t.;ey; Popuiiat, Jot A.

Parker.
%a \patkrile < oatcat.

RICHMOND Va Oct. ?The <~am-
yaicn in Virginia practically closed to-
niarht. Governor, lteu -<«eJH governor, at-
torney g'-nerai and half of th* senata and
a t*S lower house .are to be elected. The
(reislatura wiH e«-«n a rarrvtnmr tn the
senate to Senator DaateL The canvass
bAs br-en an apathetic one on both sides,

but the DaWMSrata will, with the h«Sd-

Cftitirued on. Page S.

winter in A'a*ka to rome to and
tuy every pound he n»*-*df.

"I mido a. few purchase* of clothlrsir In
Seattle. It took only a little investigation
on toy part

attle a man can find everything he need*
an<l at verj' low pr!' '-s. If he huye h -

outfits anywhere else he ia ilabte to *et a
lot of stuff that is absolutely lif»'»
h:m. Some of the men on the Bianchard
put off buyin* their clothes until *h»y

reached B.attic, and they are m cnty v'ad
of It. There's a lot of fellow# 'i the shsp

who are kiekin# themi» iv«* be<- itts* 'hey

d. i not wait till they ea.Tfe to 8» *?:le to
?ecur* all their frooert** and sothin*."

Several of th« Blanchard'a paseenfers

w»re standlAc on the dock and heard at!
that 9p*uid2nt said, T' y were .nk<d If
they had hai the «wm~ e*per:«».-- and
held the same views, and replied In the af-
firmative. S-i':d ore: "W» w<»re chump*

to b-jy ??i : jr >' t at L<*« An*»>j. It o>***

mor» th*re and ii not h*'f ** *ood as can
be potteii In F®att!e. The aaaae is true of
San Francisco.**

The acene at tne dock last
ntght wis typical of S»«!ls in every w.-»y,
and Its like cannot be se*n in any city on
the Pacific coast. On one side, ef the dock
lay the mafttLVem steamer Hfy of fUit-
tie. with flfty puwe-ir-r* aAoari and TiO
t-.ns of freljht In her hold. Sixty h**d
of cattle were bein* plac-d la »»aUs he-
tw-»n « snd th*re was the rash and
hurry Incident to the departure of an
Alaska s-e»m- r. The Seattle was bound
for Slur-ay. Dyea, Janets snd o":»r

Alaska": ports. On the other side of the
d * lay the steamer A; <~e Bisnehard. h-r
dt ka covered with freight
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? Sd h *r ~r
*d, bearded m:oer» **«

* r '<*l!>-eoa'«
r., = f4 »»***«** «a

n a *f* ??* ** «**» l 0 ?h .
*t*u+. The .*;,. inJ - J® ;2
coal > jnkcry Joa as the M' * '.. .. .

.. * ?**tsfb? ts* *K>XWwp§rtata dark. mi Jf*
«-J ' <*> > tb* wvrtn

e
rtow *< thel «twf. awfeSJ©f tls« 3e>Ultd *;h a f*ij» JT. ,

?***"?

itt»n wind from he £
«**e ft# It C4a» pcaffeT..
BUn-hard's s« -k. aaal wfcirte* « !J* ,j®f

ma*#es skyward* dart.
The UithT# :r»«n th« HUn,-*..-,..

fell on a crowd' of h|g. awww 3 ®

framed men. chad ir. txtrr tMtmmthAH»nrjftt« characteristic jVt ~
f*-na« *

AM,kA *®id iromer.
fcurh wills all sprta of rr*<.*fet

d
principally of proviso** f
away tn ba*s. Ir.att* ?h ,

were m >re than ,\ * ?«* of YukiT T
which the fortune huns-r» .w_
*rd ha.! purchaeed In *>«<** J"®***?
of a «trln«r on the hrwg, w.^-
the Bianchard* wMsti* a V4rR ,
ami soon the m->r. *-#r* huminf 1and forth, wheeling It# ;r«A uf,, *

freight or .?»rnln* -he deds to fj!
ward dock. In haJf an htnsr ft*the. freijrht wm a heard «54 M,mM

'"

was made ready to cast ,j|f
,n*

A -mail crowd of *ltrtits<v»r»
to Witney the Blajftchanr* da**rti£»
There were no tearful *dt*cia »arh »«

were commonl) wWneesed dorto* tto rL?
to the Klondike laat summer, far »k?
!H>n that all of the Arcoeasta <m ,
Rlanchard had *aid
friends ;wil relative# cL s/
fomia. A fr-w minates % tt*r t o'otS*
the h**wr« that bound her <a tb« ,sCX

caat ofT. and the Alice
tumlnir slowly into the strsaa*. ww

northward and ate uiwd -fiTumi
Coppir river country.

?--- *\u25a0»
The fortune hunter* on -th# p'nnrtinmlare aa hardy a lot of fellows oeaWflZi*ftnd In a rnonth's search. Marv

have mined to trood ia
nia. and all are art-U pr., ar«d t»j'tand the {errors of an Alaska* WiatwIt fc» exjHMHed that they will it*
on Prince Wtillam sound about NovweZ*,
"? Th»y are »r«ran!i»d into Wa.
from two to six. and it is their aimtu*
to scatter out over the rwHtry, proatwes-

ln« for srold «nd copper Mam aia *l.
tempt the cafreroely difficult f»at <*t «»
rending '.he Oopper river vnd ejpioMM
the riun.rj- heyond. which is V:)er»d

rich in ralnt rajn. *»ne of the ftwtuna
hunter* aboard the Blanc hard **i4 ah
niitht that if he dtd not strike anytkui*
Ifood he intended irolng on up tbe cbanarf
of the Oopptr rivsr to tht- headwater*of the Tanana river and thenc* to tfi«
Yukon znd the Klondike. .

M

WEATHER I.N ALASKA.
...

. *

Obkrrver Maitabwry (?Itea Yataafeta
iMforaiatlon \bnai Ike T*M

I>nrin<c tke Winter.
An fnquJring- correaixjn.tont reventfy «a*

afraid the lowoat iemp» ratur» on tk« y*.
k«">n river. Alaska. mi*ht be tha
ability of any thermometer to rMMML
? >b»»rver G. X. Salisbury, of *hit nfjttwf
'?ureiu, a »» t.-ked yesterday t<M
loweet dp»tr*e of cold that can b* r«ci«-
tered.

"An alchohol thermomettf," b* mML
"could be graduated to m degr«N|,M«*
sero. and I believe ev« n to 206 M
an <xtrrme it has never, withia ike *%mr
tfcorj has kept, tone brio* J* da
treason the Yukon river. At Xukiwksyet,
or VVeari>. a station at the , uncrh» of Jt»
Yuon and Tanana river#. 7t i«*rt*» WM
the lowest roistered during a «ff
observation from August, !Wd te Msy.
IMS. At Fort Reliance, betaee* OKI*
City and Dawson Oil.*. the ro&uwttgi *«*b
perature on record is W \u25a0\mrtm bate**

'The c!)nat > o the .'oast 't
!y well known. The chain of < oa« etattont
In Al*.«k;i, maintained by the signal »er-
vlct. now the aesither was (at-
tended up the Yukon In the fall of iuid
meteorological obwsrvftttona. mors or lent
desultory, were maintained by ?h* tradia*
post* of the Alaska Commercial '"ootpaftjr
dur.n* the closed season. Afc soon as th»
i« e went out of the river <?**« rTatioa* ««ra
discontinued, not to he resumed n*U| tlM>
end of the open season, about th# middfe
of September,

" The coldeet time of the year on th» Y»-
kon river is In January and February, At
K »rt Reliance, which may he t,*ak«n as t
central point with the *am© clltaai* a»
Circle City snd Itawson. the meats tem-
perature for different months i» *b* r«*r
is .vs follows: January, 25.7; Fs&raar).
197; Mar.-h, 10.5, April, 317: Mjiy. «J;
September, «.9; October. Z1.3; Savtmbet.
7.0. DecenU>er. 21.4."

OFF FOR ALASKA.

ntmrnmrr City of VMilr SalMbt
Frrlfhl unit Faaaeacem

Stra-ner City of Beatt'e eatled «t M
o'el > k last nl*rh- for Ala*ka with forty*
four i j*ss" n«. r*. sixty h» ad nt cartto snd

ton?* of freight. On Her fomtSi <§*»k

re "*. ;,!>? -!« . hs t>»lon.cln* to the Muao-
?? rt **fditsoii. * i-h was ormiiM Mr
It- ; ir, -- of ? (king f ? 1 to the *tuW«p»

miners of the ao"d< *i K!on dike. Tht tS**y
?> a ! of attle a!*o beleng to tfw Hu®b*rt
expedition. Th-' hark '"oferalfc wSfch
*al>d Friday, mi unable 19 carry sll
t- ?? fx; litltin. At Vlrtorla lb* SteWl*

will take on nearly IW more Mjfof *t#*k
be!-.neitiie to the party.

the Seattle'* f i**ea§tn wff»

two Ta oma j?entl< n F HjW
and A. C. Brokaw. both weß-fciW® Ttfi-
dent* of th" rlty by «*o. neac-awJrt bay

They are equipped for a iff# sfcM** lh"
southeast coast of Alaska. i#d wsSl
r->i- .. verml m nth.* They etpett to #*-

amine several promising <lo**4s pr«p«rties
which have b*-en located fh»rt t

The 8* mle a flrst-cias p3-*«flf**« were.

Mr*, F. r. Baal*. P J, A F«'»H.
Mr* H. c HlEKins. Joseph OttfMjfc
Kmilv Shaw Mark
Carrte Toy. J I> BtllMt
Emm* W-.-ods. <\ W KfK'k*®#-
Irft M-Iaon, K. H Fulton
W. Qrt#fi vV A HaJwßif.
Wm J Ifr.Mahoo. Mr* Hanker.
Jer nle li M. K«8f-
? *ha» P Direr. John
Arthur «'app. ft W HiHgf*'*
M T. Sam*. A F f***w,n-
i'uh r»c- I*. White. J. hn V H«W
r BetMleke A C Brofc»»
P. 11 Ar>«l r«on. B Mhler
K Culcltff. -V W
C K. .ft. IV B*kO<«.

( <- K'*lX
Hoi H»--r-lr.»r Job" ?***
If. Roberta, Jane* K *»*r.

H Smith J, Muthf.
Carotin* HmUh. C

RU K FROM IT. HKHAEI-.

Th«" faUrn~ Arrive*. *?« ?*?*«* *?

l.mt-r \4\lr-n Thma thf
TACOMA. Oct. a.-Si**" »-h 't

< apt. And» r#on ?WWJ " <£j
f .ma las', r- #ht dlre-t tro« » *\u25a0

and J.ufh Harbor. «?* I#ft *

Portland, that arrived rm '»*

....

Lstlk %« thAAf bPOUfut ~7

lAAin«> s*ft I> ? M»rowr

Shr hro«*tot no .c ; fr* #ft

iNMittoward.
, .kn« r<mttr««

Msit" < 'if;- -'i of »'-*
«>va

th- r- r-or- 'H.t th. rt^
Hon* to th r wjn'er Jl-

®

... -^n

t-ikn-i» w
KT-iund ;? tfi-e :mmr-haie *.

_ ,
M -"v *;; \u25a0 -

Hri* "rn»«re-*Wt *«*!! a f. ~. , - !i3 , p %»d dort*.* tf» tWr-

?Tw r t;-^ to r* «*

' -,r i« Bar '**

eral t!mr« *- Mt «

?>!and or »-*r>d <?«» -?

-aorw and ahailo** "
#'fcr


